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AfRS. WILSON TELLS OF
' OLD S42V7V1 FE COOKING

. - .

Etichilladas Favorite Dish of Western States Spider Bread,
Indian Pie and Other Recipes

y MRS. M. A. WILSON
tCemirloht. lilt, bv Mm. .W. At U'lljan.

All rlsM reserved.)

A FEW inlles out along the Santa Fc

f. trail cm jnt nntumlly rnniw to n

halt at thf l.nit t'htincc EatiiiR Eui-- j
porjiim. This rollo of rnrly frontier
days' Ktlll Ih nianascil by n Brand-dauBht-

nf thp original founder, one
IhndnVr Fox. Hurly In Ml), firnciiap
Fox came to the spot anil now, hale and
hearty at clshty, tells of thotc meals of
Ion? nci.

SiltipllfH from the Host were
ant to lie slow ami very un-

certain anil families mostly tisotf loeal
products. Anions the illshrs served at
thW famous rnadhniw were enrhl-lla'da- s.

which were a sort of combina-

tion to take the nlnrn of the bread,
meat and potatoes. The Spanish and
French from Louisiana had brought the
enfrlr styles of cooking to this portion
of 'the country.

t Knrlillladas
1'lnee two ciins of water In a sauce- -

,aud add one of salt. Just Stir to and then a
soon ns It bIN, ndd tun-tliln- rn boll cook for ten minutes. Let

of cornmeal. Stir prevent t cool. Now In a saucepan
noil cook until thick like mii-di-

. Turn
n nnd then con' Now add pound of alcicmg meal, cut in

vL pieces, sue of icnlnut.cup of irhcot flour ,, . kdncv or
(Take a spoonful of this mixture ami pxnto brans, have soaked

Tat out hetween trie iinnm iiiki a uiaiit.
thin cake. When the caKes are in'
tnade, fry a golden brown In bacon fat.

Place two-thir- pound of finely
chapped meat in a frying pan and
brown well, Add

Ttra finely chopped oniotu,
Ticb tablespoons of flour.

olVaToVSTcuT7Zi'later. ' - "usi one-ha- lf

of finely
Brine to a and simmer slowly

for, one-ha- lf hour. Now add one and
one-ha- lf cuns of welt -- drained kldnev
beans, have been cooked until
tender. Season to taste.

To serve, place one of the corncakes
ottJa platter nnd cover with about two-thir-

cup of meat and bean mixture
and cover with a second corncake. Gar-

nish with finely minced parsley and
erre.

Cold cooked meat may be put through
the, food chopper and used to replace
the, cnoppeii Dcct.

Spider Hrcad
Mince very fine one-ha- lf cup of salt

pork and place in a Miicminii and add
One-hal- f cup of cornmeal.
One and one-ha- lf cups of boiling

water.
Stir to prevent lumping nnd then cook

until thick. Turu into a bowl and let
cool. Now add

One cup of flour.
One tablespoon of baking

powder,
, One cup of tcater.

'Beat mix and then place six table-
spoons of bacon fat in iron frying
pan and when smoking hot turu In the
mixture. Cover, redure the flame
cook for fifteen minutes. Turn by

the plate .over the fryiug pun
and then cook for 'twelve minutes
longer; or bake for tuenty-fiv- e minutes
in on oven. Serve with baked beans.

Hopping Jo
Tlace in a saucepan
Two and one-ha- lf cups of boiling

voter.
One onion grated.
One cup of cornmeal.
To prevent lumping, stir and then

add itwo-thir- of a cup of shredded
codfish. Remove the salt by placing
the fish in a piece of cheesecloth
then dipping in warm water and squcez- - I

log dry. Season to taste. Add one j

egg. Beat well to mix. Drop in sraok- -

ing hot fat from u upturn and cook
until brown. Serve with the following
sauce:

Oho cup of stcieed tomatoes,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped onions,
One cui of water.
Three hvel tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to diss-olv- the btarcb and then

bring a boil and cook for ten min-
utes. Add two tablespoous of butter
and serve.

Indian Pie
Place in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of boiling

water,
One teaspoon of salt,

'l'ao-third- s cup of cornmeal.

Menu Contest Honor List
I Mrs. Charlotte Bas3,

Norristown, Pa.
.Menu

Frlratelll
Corn Cucumber

I'otators
Ilrend Hutt-- r Cofl

Prarhrs With Milk
SALES SLIP

One of fresh pork ? .15
One-ha- lf cup bread crumbs ... o:
Salt and pepper JJ
One-ha- lf teaspoon on on Juice 0

Two eggs J;
Bread and butter )
Potatoes y5
French dressing J
Four ears corn jo
Two cucumbers
Cofroa ... S

One-quart- er pound b'jgar At

One quart milk Jo
J"reeh peaches

Total VI. 0

Mm. Charles Frank,
2321 North Twenty first Street

Menu
llroxn Vfal Strw

Ilutterrd Hrelt
Hlrwril Toinntnr
Halted I'otatorn

C'otetlaw With Onluni
I'reoh Apple I'le

Urrad nutter Coffee

SALES SLIP
One and pounds veal

from leg I
Four tomatoes "8
One bunch beets
One head of cabbage 04
Eight Mnall potatoes 08

Two onions 03

One cup of Hour
Two tablespoons shortening
Three apples 05
Six teaspoons coffee 10

lire ad and butter
Top of milk o

Seasoning "J
Sugar 5

TotaJ .ll.tl

Mrs. J. Schivartz,
265 West Stisquehanna Ave.

Menu
r Kleak Potatoes

Fried Union
Klre rrddln Apple haoe

Milk Ilreud IlutUr Coffee

SALES SLIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds of steak..! .63
One-quart- er peck of potatoes IS
On pound of onions 03
Woe, pudding (milk, rice, sugar).. .20
One-ha- lf peclc apples IS
One auart of knllk , II

rad .....I. ....... ........... v

ttttF MlllfHMfltlMIMMIIIM .10

You Will Win $2.50
your $l.fiO dhrocr for four peo-

ple Is the best one sent the

Prize Menu Contest
Three prizes are offered each

week First, $2.50; second, $1 i

third. $1.
Address all menus to

Mrs. 'Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given nnd
correct address on the menu. Also
the date of sending It. The foods
Used must be staples nnd In season,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
all materials must be Included.
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Three and one-ha- lt cuns at xratcr.
One cup of finely chopped onions,
toiir finely minced green peppers.
Cook slowly until the beans nre tender

and then season and turn into a cas-
serole dish. Spread the corn mush over
the top, like a crust of pastry, and then

chonnedCUP unit nnrlr nml
bake In a slow oven for three-quarte-

hour.
Drop Biscuit

Place In a bowl
Tico and one-ha- lf cups of whole

wheat flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Two level tablespoons of baking

powder.

Rub between the hands to mix apd
then add

Four tablespoons of melted shorten-
ing.

One cup of milk.
One cup of seedless raisins.
Beat to blend. Drop by the spoonful

on a greased baking sheet and then
bake in a hot oven for twenty minutes.

Bean Dumplings
Place two quarts of water in a sauce-

pan and add

One teaspoon of salt.
One onion, cut in slices.
Bring to the liollius point while, g

the dumplings.

The Dumplings

Rub through a sieve
One and one-ha- lf cups of cooked

beans,
and add

Two onions grated,
Two green peppers, minced fine,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper,
unc cup of Jiour,
One tablespoon of baking powder.
One egg.
One cup of finely chopped salt pork.
Form into balls the size of an rirr :iml

.heu drop in boiling water and cook for
fifteen minutes. Lift with a skimmer
and then place on slices of buttered
toast. Serve with Spanish cheese sauce
una garnish ny sprinkling thickly with
finely chopped parsley.

Spanish Cheese Sauce
Place in a suusepan
Tiro cup J of milk,
I'ive tablespoons of cornstarch or

flour.
Stir to dissolve and then hrinp M n

boil aud cook for five minutes. Add
One cup of thick tomato pulp, rubbed

through a sieve.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped onions,

parboiled,
One-ha- lf cup of finely grated cheese,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
Beat to mix and then simmer blowly

for ten miuutes and use.
This dish can be used to replace meat.

Mrs. A. C. Hamsmann,
43J Christian Street.

Menu
Tot Itoust Knuckle of VP1H Wtiloutbone)

Ilolleil rotatoei
Creamed Mrlnir ISeans and TornColektuw rtread and Mutter

Mewed reuehett Tea
SALES SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds of meat..? ,G8
One-thi- rd of one-ha- lf wck potatoes. .07One quart of string beans 06Four ears of corn xo
Small head of cabbage "ng
One red pepper 'cDressing 'oj
One-ha- lf n nt of milk 04
One-eigh- pound of butter 0D
One-ha- lf loaf of bread 05
One quart peaches ioSugar o6
Tea 05
Miscellaneous 04

Total $1.50

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What remarkable trip was re-
cently made by Mrs. II. J.
Lutcher, of Orange, Tex.?

2. In what attractive way are many
new sport hats trimmed?

'.'. What is a
4. Describe n new make of floor

mop that is soft and pliable.
a. What striking trimming is used

ou some of the light-colore- d nfter- -
uoon dresses for winter?

0. Whcu a hostess wishes all ber
guests to wear the same style of
costume at her masquerade, how
should she indicate it in her invi- -
unions?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Some of the newest muffs been In

Paris are made in uneven draped
shapes, to match suit in color.

2. An umusing gift for the baby in
long clothes s a hand-mad- e bath-
robe of soft white cloth with a
cord around tho waist.

3. A novel ornament for the cloth or
velvet dress is made of a point of
monkey fur held with wool em-
broidery.

4. The windows enn be attractively
prepared for Halloween with black
cats and witches pinned in solemn
rows on the white curtains.

5. A good-lookin- g serge dress is
trimmed with white flannel, em-
broidered in eyelets.

6. A nice farewell gift for the woman
who is starting on a long train
trip would do a package or sort
Japanese face tissues fjtb which
to remove cold cream.

A NOVEL fcRIM

" rhojo by Central New.
Tho hat is of panno velvet, with a full crown, cleverly draped, and a
most interesting brim. The two sides arc cut away and the vacancy Is
filled In with lattices made of costal beads. Loops of tlie beads hang

from beneath tho hat

Two Minutes of Optimism
Ry HERMAN J. STICII

Don't Wait Till You Have To
(T JUST can't take a vacation," a man once said. "It is impossible for me

I- to get away. If, I stayed away, things would simply go to Binasbt"
One day be rose to shave; keeled over: doctors, nurses and consultants

were called in; a small fortune went to resurrect nn overused, much-abuse- d

body and brains. Aud the smoke went up the chimney just tho same.
Overwork aud undcrrcst ore trademarked "Made In America."
The doctrine of "Grind" bay a stranglehold on the United States.
America Is famous as the land of opportunity, sanatorluras and Insane

asylums.
We live far faster, vie exhaust life much more quickly, we labor under much

greater stress, we strain at far more feverish heat than elsewhere or ever
before.

Always against time we struggle fiercely and furiously, always at enormous
human wear and tear.

V'e know no rest. Wo refuse ourselves the consideration we extend onr
machines. We work double shifts, rob ourselves of sleep and play, and dig
our own graves while sharpening the scythe that mows us down In our prime.'

Every city is a congested mass of seething hives, where human lives arc
burut up, drunk up, eaten up, consumed In the mnd, fruitless scramble to beat
the game.

Even disease, It is claimed, has caught the contagion, apoplexy and heart
failure vying with lingering tuberculosis as the weapons oi the grim reaper.

Why the mad rush? Why the suicidal speed hysteria? Life Is short why
make it shorter?

Let's ease up. Let's relax. Let's get the maximum of fun out of our
one-wa- y trip.

Life was not meant to sizzle through our fingers.
There are few of us who, if we had to, could not get along just as Well

if we played a little more, rcitcd a little more, skipped a day here and there
and slaved a little less.

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
CopvrtoM. 1M0. bu PuUlo Ltdger Co.

Chnrfotte Grove ond AtifAofty liar-rima- n

it ere married before elfAt vf
them had given much thought io mar-rinn-

Charlotte wan a country girl,
and whrn brought her to 'he
cdl she somehow did not fit into his
lit, so well ic he had thought the
tr'ot-M- . ( mother tool: no pnms to
hide the fnrt that she nas iltjnp-pointe- d

in the natch, and thot Jhe htvl
thought all along of Edith ComUock. a
leader of the voungir tct, as Tonys
wife.

The Wallfloiver
dinner party was small, there

THEwere only twelve, but Charlotte, who
had never been at such an affair In her
life, felt that she had never teen iso

her If shemade to give
had been made to feel like a daughter of
tho house, and accepted as she should

have been, m ght. porhaps. have
weathered this first social lunc ton. oui
as It was she was too too

fearful that something she might say
would be all wrong, and so. too eager

she said nothing
not to make mistakes,
U

The man nt her right was I'enbroke
a tall blonde, young giant

to u great deal of adulation

from all tho girls who knew him. He
thought Tony's wife pretty In a blonde

way. but after a few attempts
to talk to her he gave It up as a bad

cl. and decided that sho Had no pep

Thereafter he devoted all of his atten-

tion his other sldo. a dark,to the girl on
vivacious little creature who laughed

at everything he said.
left was olderCharlottesThe man on

. .. i .r fnienint. lie told
anccd'otes. to which she lis- -

h home Allgravely, showing no Interest

.;:,,... p.iArk was on one side of him,
Euiui " ti nnfnvlncr each.fy ZTOfuT ChaVVuo 'could see

centerpiece of not-hou-

Edth across tho low
Sheroses and

wm black and wore a 11 Spanish
bhe tamed so

comb In hir dark hair,
eisUv to Tony, and her low. soft laugh

Charlotte was

lS.orrirhearnrnoifTo

rsm such constant attention. She
oui - """correctly,ate quite o.ohlnir herw ' ' r-- T-"ma" ,bservcci

the table, she would
from the neaa wi Ji- -i .- .. !. iiinrin nn u. ciuw -..w..- - -- - -UlC almost
The girl had no poise, she was

ln?!lflctV.t; uH Edith that silver gown
Xa be korgeous, on Charlotte It Is

thought Mrs. Harrimanutterly io. ... down the table at
SiTh. aure of herself and conscious of

ability to Interest men, m hat

her
fool Tony had been.a

Afterward the young people danced.
heT too, Charlotte was at a lot.

Of course, sho had plenty of partners, all

FOX
Optical Work Never Fails

By scientific adjustment of
Eve-Glass- increased Sight,
Hearing, Memory Efficiency
and Nerve Ease is obtained.

For years wo have spe-

cialized in making and adjust-
ing Eye-Glass- scientifically
correct as per oculists'

and our work
always meets the approval of
the most particular Oculists
and our Patrons.

Our prices are always
moderate.

FOX COMPANY
OPTICIANS
AT V Cv ill J V

s. Chestnut & 17th Sts.
N&i .rhtu. f

'

the men knew that it waa their duty todance with Tony's wife, but to eachand every one she was forced to explainmat she had never danced. Sitting outwith them was nothing but a loneagony, f0r ,, sad ,,UIe or noth r(Plying to their own tentative leads withmonosyllables, and conscious that theywere looking A. the dancers with longlnceyes. Once she said desperately.
"Please dance, there's no need ofour sitting this out with me." .
Her partner, the tall blonde giant whohad sat next to her at dinner, turnednnd stared at her. murmuring aom.tWmipolite about It being what he wanted todo, and Charlotte was forced to Mt onIn that awful silence conscious not onlvof her own failure, but of the fact thatTony could not fall to notice that shewas not popular.
And he did notice It In splto of thefact that he was dancing a gTeat dealwith Edith Cometock. Edith dancedwonderfully well. Sho had a little way

of teaching him new steps, steppingaway from him a moment and thencoming back to his arms with a eoft
surrender that Tony had never not'eed
In the old duyb of their friendship. It
was highly Intoxicating and Tony en-
joyed It to the full. He waa dlsiil.-isp- d

with Charlotte for not making more of
an enort to entertain his friends, nnd
hi Intended to tell her so the minute
they wore alone.

(Totrnrrow Tony resume hi friend-
ship with Edith)

Costumes
So many girls have written for novel

costumes that there Is scarcely space
enough to answer them all. Here are
somo suggestions for everybody:

Valentine girl A plain whlto dress
trimmed with ten-ce- nt store lace that
has been atllfly Marched. A tiny red
heart here, an bouquet
thero and a. trailing message, "To my
valentine," on the skirt.

Seamstress A bright blue dress with
short skirt and a girdle made of paste-
board sclnsora covered with silver paper :
necklace made of tape measure nnd
cords hanging from belt, holding paper,
scissors, thimbles, pincushion and but-
tons.

Spirit Long gown of gray material,
belted with narrow chain, flaring sleeves
with long points. Head dress of gray
tulle covering head and flowing down
to the waist all around.

'Tis a'
to Fit

Please TeWke
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "Four Lonesome Y. Men"
Here la 'hoping you get some nlco

friends real soon.
A LONESOME YOUNG GIRL.

Write to Woman's Exchange
The Club Admirers Tlmnk you very

much for your appreciation or Cynthia's
column. Tour questions, however, should
bo sent to tho editor of Woman's Page.
Cynthia helps In heart and ethical prob-
lems; she does not give beauty sugges-
tions.

Oh, but He'a Slangy)
Heart-Urcak- cr Cynthia will he glad

to print your letters If they are not so
exaggerated, as was the recent ono sent
to tho column. Sho realizes you nre hav-
ing fun all to yourself, but at the snmo
tlms your tone Is not just as respectful
an It might bo and while she appreciates
the humor of tho letter perhaps some of
tho renders might not, so try again and
don't be quite so funny.

Not the Right Motive
A Sad Girl, No, my dear, there Is no

convent where n. young girl would be ad.
mltted for the reasons you glvo; that Is,
a motive to get 'out of the kind of llfo
you nre living now nnd to teach vour
relatives a lescou. Convent life requires
a special vocation, and you do not ap-
pear td have It. You might Inquire nt
any, hospital to find tho requirements
for a nurse's course. By law your father
could'lnslst on your remaining with hi hi
until you arc twenty-on- e. Men seldom
show appreciation because they do not

ek praise themselves, but they do ap-
preciate all you do. I nm sure. Huppum
you tnlce that point of view. You'll find
things nro very different

Speak to Her In School
Doar Cynthia Pleaso tell me what to

do In this case.
I nm a young fellow studying here In

a college. I am a stranger and I don't
know tho customs here very well.

I met a very nice girl. I lllto her. I
don't know her well.

In tho afternoon we go out and I
look for her In the street and I see her
always looking at me but at tho some
tlmo walking so fast I can't follow her.

I will be very glad If you toll me
what to do In this case. L.

Ask her while you are In class It
von mny wnlk home with her. Slnco
you have met each other you need no
further Introduction and there Is no
renson why you cannot becomo good
friends.

Stands Up for High School Girls
Dear Cynthia In otiswer to A. L

T.'s letter. I would llko to say I'm suro
the trouble cannot bo with the West
I'hllly girls, for most of tho girls are
lolly ana iiko a poou time in a nice way.
I am a William Pcnn Junior, bo I can
spcuk of experience among high school
t'rls for over two years. At our school
we have many- - clubs which any one can
Join If ahu desires. But mnybo. A. L. T
toesn't try to get acquainted when she
has the chanco to meet tho boys and
girls of" a better class, or maybe she

.doesn't take part In any of the cchool
activities, for I am sure West I'hllly has
elubs like other schools. It never pays to
he forward, hut If she uses a llttlo
"push" I'm sure sho will meet girls who
nre not "snobs." Philadelphia trlrls aro
not generally snobbish, bo It must bo tho
fault of A. L. T. It seems Incredible that
her fchoolmatcs show such a lack of
schoolgirl Interest In, her.

"BILLirc."

Needs a Friend's Advice
Dear Cynthia So many people come

to you with their troubles, and some-
how you seem to help them out, so 1

bought perhaps you could help mo, I am
n young lady of twenty years, not good
looking, but can pass In a crowd, and
a I am of a Jolly nature can have a
:ood time 'wherever I go. Now for tho
trouble.

I have been going out with a young
man nbout three times ii week for tho
last three months. Now I know that ho
cares for me because he always tries to
Io whatever pleaBes me, and Is alwayx
looking out for my comfort. I also think
I care for him, us I think of him all the
time. Now, Cynthia, do you think ho Is
serious, because he never mentions mar-lag- e.

but he wants me to moet his
oeople. I have met hlH Bister nnd
'iroihem and also spoken to them over
the phono. They rcem real nice to me.

A FRIEND IN NKED.
Probably the young man Is very much

attracted to you Meet his family, bv all
means, and havo him meet yours. But do
not show him that you care for him. Be
always interested and very nlco to him,
but avoid demonstration, of nffectlon
Time' will tell If he cares seriously, and
all you can do Is wait at present.

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
VICTROLA
CLUB
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Kv7 "trie to rhnote from.dumppolnted thlt Chrl.tmm.
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H.ROYER SMITH
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10TH & WALNUT STREETS
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For the woman who prefers Oxfords
for Autumn wear we are showing this
charming La France model of Mahog-

any Calf a type popular for all-rou-

wear because of its comfort-
ably roundfd toe and Military heel.

Feat
Feet

S5T

Eleven Dollars

Don't
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WHArS WHAT
By hems; nrcorE

iierejoui ui
Where

you

usually spoken
when

this of
How dreadful, seems

fxclnlm, to s! in thatwayFormal evening dress for men changes
llttlo from decade to decade. The suit nwful .piffle. Such terrible people I

hnlllrt lift 1 nnr bh,l n Oma 4vtl1i-i- . .uut most or persons wno giveIerably cut with the "claw- -
nummer' coat, wntcli is solo survival veni to incse exclamations never

eighteenth century tailoring. A whlto . i fi,TBnr wp ,n lne lnealrc ormay be worn, or ono tho
material. Other details' have done it once and hare had the

"nfnVltar.n .It next to very fat
mwn tied In bow, the rtuds plain woman ono side and
itoman gold white enamel, thoor civ- - i,jj child the other.Black patent leather shoes with black

lon" overcoat may ba It's only natural under cither of these
whue ilff gIho'vWUh per hUt anU that they should look
inTJ,T1?edo.Bno.rt 8ncl cPat ,B w'th horror upon even the thought of

evening dress, for family dm- - Lners, staK parties, etc?. With this sI,t,n ,n "peanut eallery."
?,n.'?Lnci .wlstcaat and trousers, There are times find your- -

uiacK string bow tie. collar, either , .
upstanding or turndown: black sofc sc" out ,uck aftcr J0" novc
suede0or overcoat' and "teray mounted the millions of steps that lead

A silk hat or' "opera crush" should t( tn's haven nnd then cllmo peril- -

?he 0y dWn t0 y0Uf "eat in Mtd 0t
hnmmer suit t nfth row.

The Woman's
Exchange

"Hula Hula" Costume
To the Hdllor ol Woman's Paoti

Dear Madam I would like know
how I could mako Halloween suit they
call "Honolulu Girl" or "Hawaiian
Girl." ' MAY.

You could use tan cheesecloth ofchlnts for the raflla your "Hila
Hula" costume stiffen It by running

line of shellac down each strip. You
have It an long as you like, for the

effect Is Just tho same. Wear short tan
bloomers under It It would be pretty

rather close-fittl- , " ". A"to make
bodice the plaiting i "lPs " ai you
wrcntn or me strips to wenr arounayour i"na " huwukji
necic anu twining nrtincini powers Here
and there through It. Wear tho llowcrs
In your hair, too.

Sew tho strips on a plain band of
ngni green mat nus long enas to cross
nnd bring around the waist again to
form u girdle. Wear heelless bedroom
al'ppers or slippers brown,
with brown silk stockings. I hope you
will havo a good time when you wear
this costume.

A Gipsy Costume
To iht Editor of Woman's Paotl

Dear Madam Finding your column
very helpful, I again come for adv'ce.
How could a gipsy costume be made
and what colors should I use? I weigh
about 113 pounds, Ave feet four
lnche tall that about correct7 What
dav did April C, 1906, fall on? May 1,
19147 Wishing your column tho best
of success,

WORKING GIRL.
Try something new In the gipsy line

by maklpg brown yellow costume.
Make a full skirt a waist
with short sleeves. Cheesecloth wou)d
do. Then wear ruffled apron yellow,
a kerchief .of yellow and a wldo
ribbon tied tight around your head. You
are Just a little under weight, according
to the table I have. .At five feet four
your weight should 126. April 6,
190C. wan on Sunday; May 1, 1914, was
on Friday.
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HAIR BALSAM
RemoTenDwdniff-StptHlrFallti- c

Ketmrei and I

Beauty to Cray am. Faded Halrl
toe. ana ii.ivh uroiririii,
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Suits Duvetyh,
Peachbloom, Bolivia

Camel's Hair, otc, tailored to
your measure from a score

i "Mm
a I

A

JWi

FMrhnctiiE.K.

4iS
X7

up;

attractive new fall
and winter models.
Positive S80 to soo
valueu now waiting
your order.

Top Coats,
Dolmans
& Wraps

To your meuare
from eaolitnrre,
rustimero ford,uiarTrllo,
und other hand-
some

Wtrt t!00 Io fliS

atfillfl AI fflfttfA Ad MOprtlUt ifUIWM wi (wan ww w
town. Your own material cheerfully
and modrratelv tailored, fur
mOirj-- added to any parment.

JOSEPH PRAGER
Tailor Women and Mlties

928 Chestnut Street
H 2nd Floor
Simitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiimmtjiiiiiiiiiinann

It is a shoe that w,e can thoroughly
recommend, because it is beautifully
made of the finest materjal and can
be relied upon to give long and faith-
ful service and still retain its good
looks.

lV

PARKER'S

1204-06-0- 8

Market St.

THE "PEANUT" SHOCKS THOSE
WHO NEVER SIT UP WERE

Because They Think There Arc Only Terribl(ipc'opiQlJn

i uiv w .siuuiviiuv j usi, UOjnposed
of 0 titer Human Beings t

''

fllASN'T ft n good show?
V,V did sit"?
'Teanut gallery."
"Oh!"
Tho "Oh I" is in an

almost contemptuous tone it
acknowledges' bit Information.

the speaker to
up there
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broadpioth: tie
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material.
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YOU get comfortably settled, and
mountainous person in volu-

minous furs and large hat enters
your row.

You grab frantically at your hat,
your candy, your flimsy little family-circl- e

program and stand up, slanting
dangerously.

Tli en she begins the laborious task
of removing her wraps.

Her movements are all generous, and
you move as far as possible in the op-
posite direction.

But you. can't go very far on ac-
count of Lillian on the other side of
you. For Lillian has been eating cara-
mels, taffy and other sucky'things until
her fingers are like r, and she
BAAM.M .A Km nil nAf tlln ttl.il.A fna plain, .r r" ...

of Vamo material, appreciate me leci- -

"" """ j.

ballet

am

a
brown

a
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of

duvetyn

trim
n
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a

hear that you sat in the family circle !

Bl other times you manage to
crowd past the fat man (there are

lots of fot people "up-top- who guards

Hade hy
Co., Inc

Battle

M ,
fc,

the end of yoir.row, nnd you findjour scat is W about in the mldS. '
of the house, 'couldn't, be better,A girl in the fresh white wnW m,.suit skirt of a business woman ,'ta
to you nnd her mother u gk waist nt
best suit is with hct, an1

On the other side y'oif, have a fresu.
'

collared, pinkly shaven youth will, hldimpling blue serge '"lady friend''Just in froqt of you nr.c four
from the same office, perhaps, or afar":
?aC?d dub? l'Cl0n8 t0 U,c

A sailor or two. leaning over withhis elbows on his knees, trying to
tho eye of a friend ou tho other side of.tho house.

J"""? "ml the Kri,Freddy next to mother, all uiklnV
laughing, hnving ns good n time heDlights nre on ns they do ubeu ththe
curtain goes up.

A kinky-haire- d boy w"llh n limkot
pf "chocluts," puts all the emphasis
In the world on the "hits." '

Another boy, light hair slickedstraight back, bearing Just n bit jaunty
in spite of his demure uniform. mlr '

lously passes paper cups of water about
without spilling any of it faseinatlni
to watch I

Sure-foote- d ushers going up nnd
down those steep, wide steps, never

never slipping, never even con-
sidering pitching headlong into the or- -

cucouu rciuuruauie i

TERRIBLE people? No more terrible
else in the world. ,

Probably no one looking over the
audience in tho "peanut gallery" would
pick you out as being "different" from
the rest of them sitting there.

Just one moro human among a lot
of other humans, that's all!

Are you one of those persons who say
"Oh !" in answer to this little remark
about the 'peanut gallery?

Did you ever sit there?

FOR YOUR
Window. Hhadrs
Roof Paint, per trul...
Beet Taint all rotors

. 1r.

. , .Me
.S3.no

52 N. 2d St.

Summer Is Never Over
When Have

POSTlbASTIES
breakfast or lunch

The delightful ripe com flavor of
these superior flakes brings sun--

shine to the dullest day.

We make themibr people who
love cornflakes and want the best.

cost no more than other corn
but will

please you more.

At Grocers
Everywhere!

Postum Cereal
Creek.Mich.,

.i!,cr,',Aunti

HOME

DUDLEY'S,

Ifou

for

They
flakes
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YAYGERwi f)
M i 100VJRGIN WOOL

1516 CkestnutSt
PHILADELPHIA

Imported
Camel Hair Coats

Imported by Jaeger, these English
Sport Coats of Camel's Hair have
a tailored 6martnss that make them
so becoming. There'.s the big
"wrappy" model with its shawl
collar, the straight youthful model

fact is you'll hardly know which
to choose' from. Licht in weight,

with all the snuggly warmth of pure
Camel's Hair. Priced from $95.00.

Ask for Jaeger catalog In
colon, of our Vooluare.

Tn Jaeger's Co.
i I

711 cfj tlCfl!& n' i
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